
Poetry.

GREEN APPLES.
Tlila beoulUui and caouble poem U tAken from

TrowbrMK' "Tb Vfttfmbond an4 Othw Paraia.'1

Full down lb? tvnif'h, yVib Im't llill tan t
How give It a ahkt ant-th- rr , oriel
Mow nt your lltnmb up thoottiar and
If tt Im't ft mallow aa oipllow pan uol

1 know lijr tlio atiipa
It mnat rip I

That's one apleoo for you and ma.

flrtvn, tr tfae? ? Well, do matter for that,
ftit down on llif firata and wVH havn a chat;
Aim) I'll Ml ymi what old Prwu but
KaiU latHiinUyof nnrlpe fruit.

r.iff."Mlcl (in.
" la a hnnntlfnl Ira. " "wri r

Hravllr with beautiful frntt
FVr tli yon th thrrr'a lovejimt atrakd with red

And rat jot nanfnnir mat dwh.
'Kufi ini honor ntid ureal clatf,
r'or ilioae who pM. titW wrrh and wait;- -

iHf ivx," aatd bu,
of every iVre?,

Itlprnlne early, and ripening lata.

Tako thm In or .. rtlnrtt anil
And hr frnlt la wholr-om- the fruit la tweet;
l.nl, O my frirmUl Hero he Kr a rap
On bia deafc, like a refrnlar thunder clap,

And made amii a baof
Old lra'on tng

W'tka up out of bia Hunday nap.

"flrefn frnlt," Jia aaid, "Ood would not bleM;
!(nt ha f tilf'a Morrow and bltfemraa,
Half thaetll and a he and crituo
t ime from fan. up b for ihrirtlma

1'he frutta HmTn aenU"
Tin n on be wentt

To hit Fourthly and yu waan't It prima f

Hnt. 1 aav, Bob! we Mlowa don't rara
Hu tmi. h lor a mmiititnl of upplo or parj
Itiit what wu like la the fun of the thlnu.
WIifii the froth w.ihU Wow, and Iba bang-blrd- a

Hrma (Tin ha, ami atnff-T-

tlx Ir youiiK onri, a awing
tu their baakt t tied np by it'a atrtnfl.

I like to vice In varloua way,
I liey'rr nnrt-rat- rnitd baforatlia blare
Of a tt'iutt-- rtp'i audo my eyeat
Aren't .bey nice, thontfli, made Into plra?

I caritaerLr aaw
One, cooktil or raw.

That waau't good tor a boy of tuy atari
Hut filiaVe roar fruit from an orrhard tree.
And the tunc ! the brook and he hum of the .
And the clunuioiikn chi peruiff eTrry tntuuio,
And tht clear we-- note oi the k Itttlo llumt,

And the trrtaa and the tluwrro.
And the Innff 8umnifr hotim.

And tba lav or ol aun and breojio aro lu It.

11 ut thla l a hard one hj rV n't wa
T, are ihemnnothrr week on the tree?
Jtygur'aaablllfrf Glvo uaa bitot

And the taate ol It puckers
My nioiitb like aiiiUter'al

I tow, I believe the old paraou waa rlpht I

Selected Story.

THE CAPTAIN'S RETURN.

A lone, low ratch of land, nhi'lvino down
prwliiully to th wntrr'a cile, covered wilb
Mniiiu slu lis, and glittering when tlio finu
(bunt! i'U it, villi white saml bit there by
tl.p recodiun ns tbrycrPiit doftlv
nml iunidiotii-l- nnwiirj, or buiil; in the

r inu tlicir uiouotnnons chituL ion-

h'ma tlicir white, crisp w,ie ivonHly in
llimorniug ninshiue, or rfiwbui) with re
MHllfHH fury, wheu huntril by the worp- -

lnn nnrnrnnd, np, np, till tny IrtBlieu tliem-t.-lve- a

iuto Riiowy fomu ou the rocky pro
j. ctiuii of Elicit' Crag, which Htood, when
the wnter wiui At low tide, ft uille suds hull
from Klioro,

I' pun the top of thift point, known to the
vtll:ii ni by the name of KhkIh OrtiR, Mood
n veritable little uent, iu f.iiry- -
like pnV'rtioti". "round which , pnrdn
bloom-- .l nd blowomed like ft parndiwin

"Where Rhnll I build a litllecage to bold
ynn till I come buck? ' axked brown mid
lvMilutu John iMufnrlb, the sailor, an he
looked on tlin briL'bt fai of the Iiewlr
mudo Mrx. Diiufoith, with nil ft lover'i
l .udiie.HH Bbiiiina In bin honest fnce and
fenrlmn eyee, tnnlormlnR the hard line
d hiit weather-bronie- d luce into positive.

ti'llilerilHH.
At the E.iulo Crag," answered Roblna

lMdorth, usoully kuown amoD( ber ao
iiiiiititaiu ea by the pet nntiie of "Uubm."

'In that blcnk place ?" anid John, tnhia
"Why, birdie, you would

iIih of iu a week."
"OJobn! ploiuie," coaled the little wo-

man, w bo, prncticul nnd houxewifi'ly to'tlio
l ist degree, hid beneath it ull a vein of

none the lesa f tong or beiuK bid-
den. "Iu my lonely life belor you found
me, John, Hilly little thiiiK ax I am" here
the lu8troun eye rew brighter "beforo
yon, with your experiouce, and wiitdom.
nnd noble limulinesx, took me to be your
loolihh litllu nife, uud actually stooptd to
till iu love with roe, a mere school nirl,
nxed to Ioiik ho for a home, dear. Next to
IIim loncim for a father and mother and
Kwter to love and care tor me, this other
ln,u,ini for a home wna the Btronneut! nn
uo. r I hiv von. Jobn."berialriul hliiu,
stained the clear brow of ber sunburnt
clieek "l used to think ir tbe longing
should over grow to be a reality, and the
little home, whoso picture fjrew brighter
every time I mused upon it, should ever be
mine ours, I mean" (with another little
blush) "how happy, how very happy
Hhouldbe. I saw the place where it should
stand, this little home of ours, on a high
uomt overlookiua the ocean, where wa
could watch the white ships sail along the
glassy water or rule leuriestiiy upon tbe
bounding waves. I saw the roses and iua.
mine twine teuJerly their wealth of bloom
urouud the little porch, and I hav heard
thousand times the hum of bees and song
(it birds, tuat tlartea lu ana out among the
vines and blossoms."

"Vines and blossoms!" burst forth
est John, iu his anw.etueut; "little woman
are yon cruzv? I should like to see the vine
or blossom taat wouia nourish within half
It league of Kagle Crug, the moat arid,
l, n wuhte conceivable."

"O Johul is this true?" was all she said;
)mt the Bmothered sii'h attested the depth
of her disappointment

John made no reply; but, stimulated by
the sound oi thut sigh, and
Ihe glimpse of glistening tears twinkling
hastily from the curling, brown lashes, fell
to studying wave aud means; and the result
was th J pretty cottage, set on the topmost
point of Eagle Crag, while vines and
us flourished aud grsw io the artificial
soil spread over theainall inolosure which
defined tbe boundary of his purchase.

i'erchod np there, like a mountain-bird'- s

nest, one could see from the perch, which
wits on tno norm siae, tne village, with the

cottages, the long, winding,
sleep road, whose tortuous descent of two
mile must be traversed ere one oould gain
the village! while from the west aud south

looked upon the sea from height
which almost made the gaze giddy.

Ibises and clinibinu plauts adorned ths
trellises; beds of crimson verbenas, purple
liansiss, ana snow-wnn- e aaises ruaue tu
little gardeu redolent of perfume.

Uv the second summer, so well
atetl hud the flowers beoome that they
ly run wild and delied all bonudanes;

le pan ales aud golden uustiiruums escaped
l,v' the under-irraun- d nnsHHie thev had
found toauthar. nodded boldly from the
wulk, and looked with disdain upon their
meek sisters, who tamely submitted to
hemmed iu by borders ol green box; and
trailing convolvulus ran perfectly lawless,
flaunting ttieir scentless blossoms before
you in the most unlocked for places;
lug tlirough the gulden puliugs, clasping
with their cliuitiuK tendrils the stoue door
step, running races with the jasmine, which
quietly plodded on toward tho tup or
poroh In luct, setting an iuw auu oritur

in the most rebollious manner,
also iu a way that would have done

.lohn'a heart food to see.' i

But alasl John bail been gone these
tauuy days on a voyage to tne tanna Bea,
bearing with biui, to kee uis ueurv warm,
Hiu uiuiiiorv of a sunny lace, which smilud
good-by- e with fearful eyes one bright sum
mer morning, stanniug at uia kuiuuu ku.v.

Meauahilu, iiisiiie tlie outtage all went
on wilb tbe order, aud .neatness, aud
gularly, which rivaled that of tboolouk
the mautel, wbiob seemed to take delight
iu tickling the minutes and sensing
hours, to such a bustling, cheerful little
mistress,

Little Huns, the poor, for-

lorn Oerman boy, whom Hubiu had takeu
to milk the oow and bo the flower garden,
and ruu of errands to the village, grew
bright aud cheerful uuder the iufiuenu

her armiea; while hie: face, Rrown wider
and fulloreTcry day, till il resembled noth-iii- R

no much aa on Of hia own carnfnlly
tended sun-flort- s bore witness .to her
marvellons skill In oookinR.
- Mother Danfortb" ood sort of woman
In a melancholy way, who wan much given
to frequently iifthinRe and oomplainluRS,
whose most cheerful recreation wiw a funer-
al now and then, and lo walk op to Eagle
C raff to inspect, alter tbe time Honored
fashion ol motbera.in-law- , the doinga of it
little mistress was fain to confess that even
to her critical eye the household manage-
ment was perfect.

"Her cookery la faultless; and everyininff
Is anniptnonsly neat," she acknowledged
to ber nasi door neighbor, Jura, Uray.
"ftut she doesn't seem to nine after Jehu a
bit tint then, what else could one expect
from snch child? "Out of aighr, out of
mind! I suppose if John la pleased, loop tit
to be. Hnt I'm enre It was never my way,
whenDanforthwasontonaroyage. Manys
the niyht I bava cried oil night, and the
lion so was more line runorai idso any-
thing else all the time he was gone."

airs, lirav. wine woman that she was,
carefully abstained from hinting that this
mhbt be the reason of John preference to
merry, cheerful KoMn, whoso unfailing
good spirits were to him ft constant source
of wonder and deligni.

' I thought she always seemed very lona
of John." she contented hersolf with say
ing, at Mrs. Daufortb rose to take ber
leave.

'Heemed!"cehoed Widow Daufortb with
hrr deepest sigh: "let me ti ll you, Mrs.
Gray, when you have lived in this wicked
world as long as i nave, yon win nnu inai
things are not by any means all that they
seem.

And with this unintentional parody of
the sublime song of the poet, Mrs. Dan'
forth went her lugubrious way homeward.

eo tbe summers came and went In frag'
ranee and song to the littlo cottage on the
Crag; and the white ships sailed stately
and grand, or flew like frightened birds to
their "haven under the bill;" and the
Ocean llird, commanded by Captaiu John
Dantortu, touching now at tine port, now
at that sometimes driven by prosperous
salts, sometimes utinctiug adverse wiuds,
tut sail for home.

And in the heart of the brave man, who
soiuutimes in shine, sometimes in storm,
always cheerfully nd hopefully pace her
deck, there dwelt a picture of a face which,
whether bright witli piquant annus or sad
with April tears, had always been eloquent
with love for 1 im, aud which was loirer
and dearer to his eyes thau all the world
beside.

Dream on. honest Captain Dauforth. For
you the joy and the brightness of love are
over for you a storm is gathering which
will scatter your love dreams as easily as
the wiud whicn sweeps over tue necK ot
the Ocean llird scatters tue foam tuat crests
the wuvn w hereon sho rides,

The Dutch clock ticks merrily awav, stir
veying the neatness and oosinsea of the lit,
tie room with a lace shining with approba
tion. The Are burns cheerilv in the fire
place, the canary dozr s sleepi ly on his perch
and the old cat purrs loudly in the corner.
Meanwhile, tue little nilHtreKS, daintily at
tired inn merino dress, with lace at the
throat and wrixts, sits before the sparkling
fire and gazes dreamily into it.

Her work lies idly upon her lap; the ball
of worsted has rolled, nnnoticed, npnn tbe
floor; so deeply is sue immersed In tier re-

verie that she heeds not the fact that Hans
' his chair in his usualPn" IiLPi?,

S ?bJ?.nJ
, bis round bead bob,

up and down like a Chinese mandarin
lu a Without, the wind whittles
drearily, as ouly the November wind knows
how, nnd the moan of the surf upon the
shore chants its monotonous dirge.

Outside the cottage, close to the win
dow, stands a mnu heedless of the bitter
w ind, deaf to the roar ot the angry sea, gaz
lutf, gazing, with hungry heart uud a hap
py some, noon me picture witnin.

"How beautiful she is" be whispers to
Liiuw-lf- , aud a proud aud loving look comes
over the bronzed face, as be gazes on the
little ngure In the merino dress.

It was thus that ue hud pictured ber.
many a time the bright fire, the shining
little clock, even the pattern of the chintz
curtain, bad bleudud together In a

whole, labeled iu bis mental picture-
gallery, I'llnnie."

lint tue slight girliMU figure tout a little
forward, the fulling brown hair, the shin-
ing, truthful eyes, this bad been the bright
est, becuuse luo dearest of all

Khe was thinking of him, perhaps, little
dreaming of the happy surprise in store

I for her iu his unexpected return. Whut
that?

a Ayl start, John D.inforth, and reel as
"track by a kudden blow, Is this the wife
you have seen iu doting dreuuis. for whom
you have kept your soul pnre and
eJ 'l taight hold emdiriuud her sacred
l"W'

An iuner-doo- r is opened, a quick, manly
"I,on aooi, auu a mun, muiueu

wi" C(,uU ud wrappings of fur, is beside
Hobiu's chair. Hhe looks up in his face,

I wu" John Dunfortb knuws that
ing smile! and though the wiud prevents
'heir words from reaching him, she seems
from their gestures to be urging
Htranceg sguinst bis going out in such
s""u.

lie shakes his head laughingly, the boy
'Bn curls glancing to tbe t, aud
stoops down beside her. Bbe flings both
rais round his neck, presses his lips to the

suiouiu cuees, muoceut oi oearu or razor,
and be lays his hand upon the latch, slowly

i ('" "e door, aud in a uiomout more
out in the stormy night

1'u heart of Cuptuin Danforth sinking
uowu, uowu nxe icuain uis oostm wituine
weight of bis loss, leaps and burns with
the l'ury of a savage as he bears the footsteps
cf LiH riv'il betsido Lim, so close thut ir
should stretch out bis band be could

I ue him iu a moment. -

ue ioois ai tue aarxeuing any ana starts
ou "'e road to the village.

The village roadl That way is long
rugged; lew travelers ever tread the lonely
wuy. llevenge, revengul

It ""'d there is a drop of tiger's blood
in every human heart I think it must have
been alive iu Mr. Danforth's heart then, and
prompted tbe stealthy, creeping, pace with
which he followed his victim ou, on, over
rugged paths, watching the boyish form,
the sudden, blind impulse of revenge grew

I into seined purpose uu tue sura,
I less bund seconded the murderous plans
I of the heart.
I iiau-wa- y uowu tne winding, rocky road
a deep chasm runs parallel with it for a
"e distance, then, with an abrupt turn,
takas another directions toward the coast

I John, breuthlessly dogging ths footatemi
I of the boy he is but littie more than that

usucmu wuu savage ueugui at
thought of a misstep, which might plunge
uis unconscious enemy unacuong down
abyss to a frightful death on the sharp, j
gea rocaa ueiuw.

as lie re:tcuee mis point is nis journey,
the youth pauses a moment turuina
back to the fierce blast, which has been
blowing stoadilv in bis face all the way

be Jonu is uesitie nun iu s moment
"Villain!" He grasps the boy by

shoulder fiercely, with an oath hissed
twecn his shut teeth, and there is a
gle unequal, short, decisive,

Unequal, fur the youth i but as
i" that fierce, strong group, and
ed be shouts with ull his might for help,

the "Kobiusl"
at I iu uuiun, winn uuiu umnu

taiug tear, is bis death warraat A
sand deinoua rage iu the heart of Dunfortb,
as be hultls blm a moment over the abyss.
ine moon, sniuiug turougu anil in
oionits, snow uuu two Im eyes gazing
wiln ft wild, beseeching fear Into bis
white band tossed haplessly in the air;
flutter of yellow curls, aud then something
goes crashing over jugged points of rocks
ana roiling s tonus ueuiw.

re "Murderl
on Tbe howling winds a they sweep

shriek the words in bis oar, then awav
tne our ine ury nun iuiuhi vu, leaving

sitting, helplessly alone and weak, staring
vacantly around auitJistening to th
and rear oi tne increasing tnie, as it mur
mtirs in hollow tones ' Murderl"

Clone now th blind rage aud madness
or the moment before, ouly the anguish

of remorseful despair remain.

His brain' is In confused whirl; only
s of what he Is doing, he rises

tn his feet and endeavors to stagger on-
ward, in vain. A yawning abyss opens he
ft oath bis feet; a roaring sound is In bis

t lighted Dashed before xiis eyes; be
sinks in utter unconsciousness.

A million ol dsvils caught him Into their
strong arms and were forcing him over ft
precipice. Ho tongbt, be struggled, be
prayed for mercy, but only dnraive laugh-
ter answered him and the torment was re-

doubled. Ther picked his flesh with sharp
needles; they burned hia brains with hot
irons. At one moment be seemed plunged
into burning lake; the noxt, he wandered
through Interminable fields of ice and snow
-- nothing but the fierce glare of the sun

upon blocks and mountains of polar Ice
met his aching eyes. And everywhere,
whether he wandered over bnrning desert
sand of sailed in phantom ship amid the
icebergs ot polar sea, a blood red banner
flapped before his eyes, inscribed with the
word "Murder!

At last there oame a day when the ban
ner no longer Sapped in his ears, and she
flimted npon an odorous summer hk sweet
with the perfume of lilacs. He reached
out his haad to grasp them, and a hnman
touch met tuat band, lie opened his eyes,
and was conscious that be lay in Widow
Uanforth's best bedroom, whose moreen
enrtuius flapped in the soft spring air.whicb
bore to bis bedside tbe odore or early now
era.

A ftspnlohml sigh sounded in bis ear.
and Willow Danforth bent over bim, the
old time motherly-loo- k on her e

face as she turned her blue eyes to his.
"Wbat am 1 doing nerer
Rhe lifted one of hia thin, wasted hands.
bich lay upon the coverlit and hold it be

fore bis eves.
lie drew ft long breath, llis memory was

coming back, bringing the old sting of pain
to bis heart.

"Where is Kobina?
No answer.
He burst iuto a passion of childish tears.

His mother cried to soothe him as one
would soothe a fretful child.

"Where is sho?"
"Khe has worn herself out watching over

tou. One night, when yon were raving In
delerintn, you aaid something which so
frightened ber that she has not been her
self since. Dr. Oray thiuks that her mind
was In a weak atate. Hhe mourned ft good
deal for her brother who was not killed in
the army, as waa supposed, but came home
a fuw days before you did. and wandered
off the edge ol the deep cut on ms way to
the village, and was dished to pieces, the
same night that yon came so near freezing
to death on ynur way to eagle Crag.

Her brother! The ouly tie of relation'
ship she had ever known the brother
whom she had loved with such Idolatry.

Escaped Irom death In India, and seek
ing tbe sister who nionraed him as dead
only to be stricken down by the jealou
bate of one who should have been hisgnard'
tan and protector.

He turned bis race to tho wall with
groan that seemed bursting bis heart

from thut day ne lulled rapidly; and one
bright morning when tbe flowers bloomed
aud the birds sang blithely, he called, in
bis weak voice, lor llobina.

They brought her in, pule and helpless
as a child, and laid her on the bed beside
him.

"My little Robin?" he whispered fondly
touching ber hand reverently, "I have
heard the call, and I obey. Only before
go, I have a confession to make, for I can
not go till yon have forgiven me.

Hhe laid ber little baud iu his.
"I know all, dear John. That night when

yon lay ill in your delirium yon revealed all
May Ue forgive you, John, as fully as I do.
Liet us prey together.

A golden robin, swinging on (he maple
bough outside, at that moment beguu liis
clear, warbling song.

Long ere the warble was ended, their
lips had ceased to move, their hearts hud
ceased to beat.

In the little garden of Eagle Crag, where
birds revel in the wealth ol bloom. Mann,
now u strong hale man, spends a part
every spring in pruning and training
flowers she loved, and which they teude
aud trained together. They lay side I

side in the village cemetery.

Wheat Growing in California.
We clip the following from an interesting

California letter to the lloston Advertiser
One curious feature of the wheat business

is that the farmer gets two crops for one
seeding, the second year brings a "vol-
unteer crop," as it is called growing from

is self-sow-n seed, and needing no attention
whatever. This year's crop scatters itselt

if by the wayside and on gnndgronnd;
the field alone, and the farmer gets about
half a crop next yeur, with no labor but
that of harvesting; still let the field alone,
and yeur alter next there is still auothur
crop thut will be wortli gathering. Well
up lu the San Joaquiu valley I saw a fluid
which fifty pounds to tne acre was sown
last year; the crop of 1808 was a little short
of thirty eight bushels to tbe acre; the
"volunteer crop" of this year is about

bushels; and the old farmer told
thut he "reckoned" he conld get twelve
fitteeu bushels next yeur if lie should
the field lie ovor again,

ft I have never anywkere else eaten suob
uniformly good bread as they have given
me in Culifurnia. I asked the steward
my hotel about it one day be said, "good
wheat always makes good bread," which
was doubtless a very proper, as it certainly
was a very sententious answer. It set

is a thinking the man who compels yon
think performs one of Ihe highest offices
of friendship. I made other inquiries.
They grew several varieties of wheat the

all favorite seeming to be what is culled the
"White Australian;" the diUerent valleys

he iroduce widely differing grades; the berry
s generally very white, and remarkably

hard this lust named quality protecting
from the insects and making it possible
ship or store great quantities without
least danger oi "heating." The

pride themselves not a little ou the
font that we of the East are obliged
send out here for the best quality of flour,
aad they expect the opening of the 1'ucific
Itailway to bring largely increased de-
mand for their tins grades of wheat

Nothing cosld look more unpromising
the eye of an eastern former than one
these California valleys in this mouth
October. There hasn't been a drop of rain
since last Muy; you don't see a blade
grass for miles and miles as you ride along;
tue roads are irom four to eigbt lncnes
deep witb dust like that of an
the groand of the fields is so hard that
dough cannot be put iuto it; the outlookfs that of dry desolation and unproductive

ness.
Wait Tbe rainy season begins nexttue month. By the first of December the Cull

tne foruian will have his ploughiug teams
in Jannary and February be wia sowug seed; March will bring a marvelous profa
siou oi nowers io ine valley ana tne bin.

his sides; April is tolerably sure to give
sprouting erop its spring rain;" in
the farmer finds his wheat "heading out,
in June ne begins His barvest; in
ber or October be sends to market bisthe

be- -
of twenty to ttlty bushels tu the acre.
runs the wheat-grower- seasou. Oive
his winter and spring rains aud he is
of the rust. lie may harvest at his conve
nience-Ju- ly or August or September;
is aa sure of continuous fair weather as
is of day itself; he thrashes his grain in
field, puts it iuto socks, piles the sucks
any bandy place.

An international system of signalizing
at sa oy means oi eiguieen amsreut Hugs,the exclusive of the national flog aud peuuou,
bus boeu adopted by England, France,two North Oerman Confederation, United

ft Htatas. iirsxii, Denmark. Oreece. lutlv.
Holland, Norway, Austria, Fortngul.
sia, bweden, and Hpain. Th arrangement
is sucu mat duo signals may be given
various combinations of two flags,
sigufti wun tnree, ana n,tw with four.to

uuu When tbe Countess Andree d Dam,
pierre died the other day, her servauts

rush wero so niuon absorbed by her funeral
they neglected tosupply her pack of houuds
with provisions. A low days afterward,
oue ol the domestics having entered

aud kennel, tbe dogs fell upon bim, tor blm
pieces, ana utsrauy at bun up.

How Twitchell Murdered his Mother-i- n-

Law.

the Philadelphia Star.

A prominent physicm of this city bas
now in his possession, and bas shown to
on of ou reporters,, the., weapon with
wnicD Uoorge a. 'iwucneii, t., murdered
his mother Mrs. alary Hill. It is a
slnng-sho- t f peon liar construction, and
must have been made by himself, lie con-
fessed to one of his counsel that he had it
In bis possession for two months before
the mnrder took place. It is a pear-shape- d

lumn of lead, about an men aud ft balf in
length, attached to a handle composed of
I V,l nlnrtaa lmnlll, Vl.ll I ( Tl ft lwnft f ll A

thickness of person's little finger, and
ftbout eight inches in length. TheSe pieces
were bound securely by strong cords, 1

Which attached them to tne lead, passing
through a hole pleroed in the small end pf

the ' dipsey. ine - naaine was I

very still, when mad, sufficiently so to I

support tbe weight of the lead without I

bendine. but after Twitchell committed
the murder, be oonc.ealed the weapon in a
damp nook in the cellar, and consequently
when it was found it was vsiy pliant aud
monldy. There were Indentations of
beads in the lea J, as well as stains of blood;
and the force of the murderous blow is
shown by the faot that one bead ol black
glass was broken In half and bedded firmly
in tue metal. wuu mv uirciiuiutut;eecuu- -

nected with the finding of thia tell-tal- e in
strument we are nnacqnainted ; but Mr.
O llyrne conld doubtless throw light npon
the subject if so disposed. Tl,i discovery
is important, as justify ng the testimony of

,i roi. vjross aiiniix hi" miw, huvvuhwuiwu
that the murder oould not have been done
with the poker, for whi 3b he was senseless- -
Iv ridicnled by several papers at the time. I

It also confirms tbe anti-poke- r argument
set forth at great length by Horatio Hub- -
bell, Lsq., the lawyer.

A Touching Incident.
A correspondent of the Boston Journal

writes from Marhlehead:
"Tbe schooner Henry W. Brown, ' of

Marhlehead. which arrived from tbe Hanks
yestnrduy, reports the loss of two of the
hands under the following oircumstances:
In the gale of lost Thursday, while on the
home trip, it blew so bard that it became
necessary to take in suit. In doiug so the
main sheet got loose, undone or the hands,
John McKachran by name, sprang to fasten
it As bo caught tbe slack of the sheet tn
his hand the vessel gave ft lurch, and the
boom drawing the sheet tight snapped
young Mi'luvuran overboard.

"Another nana named ueorge iianis
dell, seeing the condition ol bis shipmato.
caught rope, and in throwing over the
line Km ms looting ami pwcncii into ine
sea. im K""7 muo on uumu mnj ua
imagined When it is Known mai tue miner
of young McKachran atood on the vessel's
deck and saw bis son drowniug before bis
eyes and he powerless to help him. Life
buovs were thrown to the men, striking
within a few feet of them, but owing to the
high sea they sank before they could reach
the buoys. Although a dungerous sea waa
running, tbe crew threw out a drag and
tried every possible means to succor them,
but it was useless. They sank before aid
could reach them.

"As the veseel came up the harbor with
flag balf-mas- t, of course, quite a crowd was
attracted to learn the cause. When tbe
orew landed on the wharf, a brother of
you off McKachran ran up to lux fit her cry
ing out: 'Father, where is Johu ? Why
Uout Jouneonia r . ine uttuer ourst out
crying, and the lookers-o- turned ftway
with tears in their eyes. The scene of the
desolate father, with the tears running
down his oheeks, leading his sobbing and
benrt-broke- n little boy Irom the wharf,
is one which the spectators will never lor
get

McKachran waa encased to a verv eatim- -
i.l, In vmina ladv. and ioti.nib d thia for hia
last trip, llamsdeli leave a widow and
a child alMt entirely homeloaa and P""
u..v .... ...... ... - j- -

at;e,ana gave promise oi maaiu uuuiu ueu
in the commuuity.

The in a Fix.
Home students in one of our colleges be

ing frsuuently annoved by tho nocturnal
aud inquisitorial visits of a professor, who
suspected them of playing cards, one
ing prepared a kettle ol mush, otherwise
called hasty pudding, and by the time it
was boiled had seated themselves aronud
the table iu tbe uttitude of
waiting patiently for the step
of the professor. It was no sooner beard
than a large outside pocket of one of them
was forthwith filled with hasty pudding,
aud all were seated as before. As soon as

lot the professor had opened the door, thestn
dent who was loaded with the mnvh made
a sudden sweep over the table with his
hand, as If to gutberup tne cards, aud with
another motion appareutly put them iuto
the pocket oontaimug the mush. These

on movemeuts could not help being noticed.
as thev were intended to be. tv the
sor, who, considering them as pretty strong
evidouce of guilt, broke out with tha lot
lowing:

uie "Well, youug gentlemen, I've canghtyon
or at it at lust, nave 1 1
lot Why, yes, sir, we are all here.

So I see you are; and you have been
playing cards, too.

"mo, sir, it is not so.
of "It isn't, ha! Wbat have you got in your

pockct, young man r
"Mot nasty pudding, sir.
"Hot hasty pudding, hu! hasty pudding,

have you? I ll hasty pudding you,'' said the
to professor, at the same time thrusting bis

band balf way to the elbow into the hot
hasty puddiug.

The dolorous looks, the shaking of fin-
gers, tbe groaning aud capers of the
lessor, belong to tue sphere ot imagination,
not description.

it Estates or tub old Fbimco Nobles
to The auclout aspects of country life are be-

coming gradually restored in France. Not
a few of tbe oldest and noblest families.
who have outlived tbe first revolution aud

to subsequent changos ol Government, are
rapidly regaining their eld territorial

K'L rl&J !
are occupying themselves with the... -- rl,.r .l . .

to meats oi meir estates, ana are tuereuy
ol oovenna the wealth anddiauitv which will
oi gruduully reinstate them iu their almost

princely supremacy lu the provinces. The
of depopulation of tlie French rural districts

chiefly from military conscription, bus
compelled the lords oi me sou to have re-

course to a species or farming,
a A commuuity of termers concentrate their

etioru upou one large larm, lusteud of di
vidiug them among a number oi small ones.
The area tabs cultivated consista of one
large estate, or of several of lesser ,Ha,,
whusa proprietor agree to combine, tne

out; oomtnunity of interests beiug favorable
his tne landlords, to the farmers themselves,

The operations are conducted under the
snpervision of oue of the proprietors, or

tbe m kqiicim BMiljfn J
, mi, vj either

(ntrty. Th system is grounded on lair
' envision of the produce between the laud

holder und the farmer, and tbe foot that
crop some of the chief lund owners have su an

Ho nual revenue equal to ('230,000 iu. gold,
him shows thut theoldnooloss ar agaiu ruing
sure into importance.

Th Qovebnob-Obneualhui- v of India
he
be

the greatest prize in the gift ol the Uritish
crown, Doing v.au,uuu ft year, wun allow.the auces ou the most liberal scale, lt Is cab

u ouluted thut tbe Governor-Genera- l can al
ways take with ease 10,000 a yeur out
his sulorv drawback is the climate, which
wonld appear to be very inimical to men
lu middle lilewbo bava not beeu accus
touted to it, for the three viceroys who

Bir John Lawreuoe, the
sur ui jjuru aiayu, an uieu aouu alter meir
..l.sn.. .1 . .i,;i. i,r.i

wi.. i ,v,.m it i. i.i,i.
.iii ji.i j..i.by of the British crown are generally

4.8U6 ed bv Irishmen. Lord Muvo is I resident
IrUb. laudlord when at home, 8o isj,, v.. i t.i u...,k

i i?.'..i.. .,.! . iu iMi,f T,u.i
u..i, ....... ,ih,L i,... v.,. a...,tu

that Wales, and the lost Oovernor-Generu- l
ui. i.i... t j. ... io . .....i.

North of Ireland.their
to

passuuie tor train av. abuj.

CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE.

The Weather—Concerts
Agriculture—The Prairie Farmer—
The Little Corporal—Amusements.

CnicAoo, Nov, 29, 1H(59. Wo havohsd mod-
erately mild winter woatner the paxt week,
with some disposition to thaw at intervals.
There have been eoros attempts atsWighmg,
with very indifferent success.

Theseason of ooncerts, lectnros, and fesll- -

sure with nsefnfness have abundant oppor-
tunities to eiercixe their selfish benevolence.
Last winter, Italatka, leader of the Musical
Society here, undertook a series of symphony
onnceris, wnicn wero a great success mnslo
f'Jjv ,,ll,,fln,",cl"y- - T.hli," M

"ZLZ rl'lll'l P- '-
WATER PIPES.

Thnre were ll.ltt.i a l,trm l...f i.tr
p,)9 laid iu this city last year, so that there
aro now over 808 miles of wstor pipe laid in
Cliioaso, at acoat, inelndins) tunnel snd wator
worse, oi i,nn,

SEWERS.

We have 1101 miles of 'sowers, of whl
ovi r nine miles Wore built this year at a coat
OI S11U.U4. .. .. . '

SIDEWALKS AND PAVEMENT.

We have SI miles of wooden block pave
ment, of which six miles have been laid the
past season; 470 miles of sidewalk, of which
73 0 miles have been constructed this year.

TRADE.

in the necessaries of life has been reasonably
active, l ut in those branches which are more
r less Injuries, It bs been dejirewed from

the closeness of the money market.- Even
tno Unk t )e , jU) ,, The cnti.me.i, rrico (lf grin' n,kM ooUBOtlon, ,n tl)0
country slow.

AGRICULTURE.

The lessons of the past year In Agriculture
teach the necescitv of better methods el
farming, and of securing in belter con litlon
the products ol the soil. In thia reeion. nn
til r,tlie season was unusually wet
and a lance portion of the bay was csthcre1
In a damtged or Impel feet state. Much of it
waa cut too lite, or Wss Injured ry rain, so
mat it is rare to una a loau or hav Drought
into this market seasonably cut and' perfectly
cured. The loss, too, from grain improperly
stacked and cared for has been very great.
The labor of months is often fri'terod away
tnrt lost from thewant of a little furethongh
aud oare at tho proper time. And this leads
ua to aiiKcest the imix rttneo of a more
Rcnorai circulation or good agricultural
journals than uow obtains amoiiK farmers.
A great deal or valuable Information
on farminu and irardeuiuir can be obtain
ed from tho ordinary nowspaper; but such
itiiorniaiion is inciurniai, oitenoruimanu nn
perfect, and sometimes error is tanght uud
the Ruins of knowleden. Tliono bailors de
voted to sericulture, whoso conductors are
thoroiiRh.y versed ill Iho practical science of
agriculture, and can reauuy detect tue true
from the false, are Itn ones on which farmers
should rely as helps In tlie tmsliioiis ol farm'
lng - Ani, wllif lt ta .gii.i,, f(lr . t,, t, ,
poor, slovenly, tnotJKnunse rarmsr, WKU tin
uc- -t L'liruittiral lournala nn his tamo. It I

nol pnssilile for a farmer to taao one rood
agrii-iiituia- journal and atimv It caretuliv.
with the purpose of improvement, withr
being bcm llited many times its cost. Hi
a farmer nij self, and taking a ape, ial Inter
eel in all mat p. rums to the wviraro of tli
farming class, I want to impress npon ever

ne ol t'em the Importance ol takimr at least
me c,niui,itgricuittiral jnurintl, and then the

cannot allord to dj without it. litem ar
such iouinals in reach o." all Andwithnu
winhinir to diotata any particular one "t this
clans. 1 would name one of the very best iu
ine wDoieoouniry, ,.

THE PRAIRIE FARMER.

publirhi'd weekly at Chicago, by the Prairie
rarmer company, which is uow lu Its tinrti
eth cr. haviuir urowu uu with an
beconio a part of the of the Oreat
West. I speak of it from long personal
kuoirludga of its exeellunce. Nearly all o!
its nutter is original, and writteu expressly
Torn, giving tne experience ol luo iM'slprac.
tical furmers and writers of the West on tin
heat methods of farming, gardening and
stnuk-raixin- g on wextern soil, aud in ou
wcxtern climate, it Is amy edited, and tin
become an authority on all matters of agri
culture and horticulture. It also irives II
general commercial and innnetary news
as well as a largo amount of choice literary
m", r- - Whoever wishes the best
ral nap-- r in tho West, should send i to the

I I'rainu rarmer
I again call the attention of parents to.

"THE LITTLE CORPORAL,"

tho bent Juvenile Magazine iu the world,
published by Altrod I,.newell A Co., Chicauo,
at the low price of One k,lkir a year. The
nest witters in ineeountry are engaged lor It:
It is iiitercatitnr aliko to Voiim? and nlil atwl
no family can read lt without benefit. Its
wide circulation aud growing prosperity is a

I marvel. All v. ho sum-crib- for it before Jan- -

u,i, u, ,,!v.i.v iua ut'wuiMer aim IO- -
cemlier numbers .free, as it is streotyped so
tuat back uuuiueia can bo lurmslied at any
time.

AMUSEMENTS

aro more lively than business just now. u

has been all the wook at McVioker's.
llisi.vilia lliomnson troiine has drawn full

houses at the Opera House.
Ho have the minstrels at the Dearborn.
Cham, the Chinese iriant. and his wife.

have been great attractions at Aikou's Muse
um, inere nave been matinees every artur-uuu- u

and performances in the eveuiug. b.

Miscellaneous Items.
Fuirhaven, Conn., soils annually 'over

oue minion segs oi oysters.
An elephant was sold at miction in

Cincinnati the other day for $1,975. .
-- The whole number of con vioU .in the

Massachusetts State Prison at proseut is
bill), ot which number uu are for life.

Tho number of immigrants arrived at
New York in October by water was 4.3:i'J.
of which 2.1C1 were male aud 2,178
mules. 4 .

' ; I i . t
0ne million bushels of peanuts ft year

,n mIi nn i,a .n,,ii, ui,,i r j.....
iivfr between Norfolk and Petersburg,
Virginia. .

Philadelphia returns 11, 077 gold and
8C1 silver watches, and carriages to the val
ue or 7i;i,7&7. Hhe also acknowledges to
122,382 militia.

A supposed wealthy family of New
York, occupying one of the finest Fifth
avenue muusions, bus just fled to Europe
in arrears turougbout tba city to the
mount of $75,000.

The first band organ has arrived at
Suit Lake City, its operators being the uni-
forms of United States soldiers, "Civili
zation," says the Desert News, "is trying
"it" beuvstride. to got this way."

ijomsrona is now supplying oranges for
I the Wear to a ornatcr evtent than mvr l,s
i - 7

.for8--. lli'ough bills of ludiug to Chicago
by ver steamers and the Illiuoi Central

"" ' r."" " i'ibarrel.
During the reign of Louis XVIII, Eng

land was called the rrfwjium ptcatforum,
which name is applied by ltomau Catho-
lics to the United State since the arrivul
of Father Hyaoiuthe. A brother of this
reverend protectant against his order
likewise a runaway from the Dominicans,
and Is at the present day a professor at
the Sorboune. His sister, too, has forsuken

Caiuiulite Convent, and reside ou the
oouievura aeneiuiiyj

An immense bed of petrified fossilor ,,,, bll, ben found neir Saratov, in
Sou (bean tc n ltussia. 1 he interior of these
shells couUiius beautiful crystals of sul
phate or copper, Iroui which tt is proposed
to extrnct the metal. In a scientitlo point
of view this discovery is valuable, as mauy
flue specimens are tn snub a good atate
preservation that the shape of the shell
fish, their former eccupants, cau be easily

is traced.
A. Maryland negro, now more than

years of age, who manifests much in tares
In tlie freed wen's schools or thut tintta, wss
recently asked if be, bad learning himself.

of to which bs replied. "umy wuut l got
hind the ulow-tai- l stole it like. Wheq
h was asked, "Uow is that, uuclef".

- replied. "Why. when children swine
school, I goes up to de fence, get little
sou from dem 1n d book jii cAils htn t(j

i for t(, vou see..k.l' , . .' c i .!
I A meteori fragment was recently piok

ed up in Stewart county. Ua. lt fellwithiu
?U tei of " '- -. nd l'ld ih"'
a 8.r.''nn4 d8Pln f .ba'

Hir all was preoeu,
I explosion and rumbliug noise.

is aljont M Urge as medium-size- d apple.
but nearer square than round. It Is heavy

of for Us size, and iuorusted with ft black coat
as tlnek hs an egg shell, which
1t 'ouied while the stone was in state
combustion during its passage through

I atmosphere. Iu color and grain it looks
i uk a fusion oi granite ana murul.

Ttians is prei-art- d thatss
renutatinn for excellence superior to thet

of Hoofiand'a German Hitters. . This arti-ol- o

is looked npon by those whd are not ao
qnainten wiui ir-- a ib'hi pawn mfniiuiue
are. a mere clap trap to oatch the simple.
11 isnoi in renuty a rntmi sueaioine, diii
genuine article, prepared by men who have
an intimate acquaintance of medicine, and
the requirements of tbe system when ta-

iloring under disease. For Dyspepsia,
Iiiver (Jomplalnt, nervous ueullity, Ac, it
has no equal. vve snow oi num-
ber of persons who suffered for years
with these complaints, until they were
relieved by trial of this remedy, and
one person in particular, who suffered from
Dyspepsia for ten years, desires us to suns
fbf the Information of tbe publloj that be
bas been entirely relieved and restored.
be believes, bv the use oi mis arums aione.

Theabove is taken from tne editorial col
umns of the "Dispatch," Erie, Fa., and
speaks volumes. "Uoofliuds Oerman
Bitters ' is entirely free Irom all Aicouono
ad mlvlnrA.

lloofland's Oerman Tonio Is eomblna- -

tl' U of all the ingredients of the Bitters,
with purs Kanta Cruz lium, orange, auise,
to. It is used for the same diseases as the
Bitters, in cases where an Alcoholic Htini- -

ulant is required. Jt is ft preparation of
rare medical value, and most agreeable to
tbe palate.

A Hkwiko Machinr which is sold voa
OKIiTFivk Dollars. For the benefit of our
Imly readers, we copy from our files the
following snitffestive extracts.

"A Hewing Machine bas beooms an abao- -
nte necessity iu every well regulated fanil

ly. The "Fairy" will work a complete rev.
nlntlnn In an article of an tnncn ntilitv,
and commends itself whorever used.--j- V.

y, Ilfrald.
, "Those who depend on their needle for

ft living will give ths "Fairy" hearty e.

Henry Ward littchrr.
1'ossesses every requlstto lor lamuy

use. N. Y. Ohitrver.
On receipt of 1'. O. Order for amount ",

ttinrntnmnv that bas thia valuable inven
tion, will ship by Express, a Hewing Ma
chine, perfectly adjusted, that they war-
rant will do equally as good work as tbe
higher priced ones or It can be sent V. v.
D. by addressing the Fairy Hewing Ma-
chine Co., fC, and 87 Dearborn Street, P.O.
Drawer GTH7, Chicago, , '

Whether tbe moon furnishes us any
warmth has long been a mooted question,
and tho many experiments tried have tailed
to proro that she sends us any appreciable
beuL At last the question has boon satis-
factorily determined by Lord Reese's great
reflecting telescope. By condensing the
moon's rays upon a delicate
repeatedexperiinuntahave shown that when
full, her radiation Is aboutone h

part of that of tbe sun. For cen-
turies bus the moon's lace been scnuned
with the closest scrutiny, but not until re-

cently has it beeu deinonstiutud that she it
other than a volcanic waste.

The Lahokkt Fiikkituus Huusk in th
northwest is that of Messrs. A. L. liulu A
liro., Nos. 10, 12, 14 and 18, Caual street,
Chicago. This house have on baud the
largest and most complete stock we ever
wituessod. They manufacture their own
goods and aie thereby enabled to offer to
the trade goods at cost until January 1st,
1870. Their retail department outaius all
the latest and most elegant styles ever
offered, and to those wishing first-clas- s

goods and the lowest prices, we wonld say
give thorn s call. ' . ' '

Couous and Colds ark orTiN overlook-ed- .
A continuance fur any length of time

causes irritation of tho Lungs or some
i lironio Throat Disease. "Brown's Uron
cbiul Troches" are offered with the fullest
confidence in their effioacy, giviug almost
iuvariably sure and immediate relief.

Owirg to the good reputation and popu
larity of the Troches, many worthless uud
cheap imitations are offered, which are
good lor nothing, lie sure to obtuiu the
true "Brown's Iirouchiul Troches." Sold
everywhere

To Faiimkiis We call the especial atten-
tion of every Farmer who reads this paper
to the Norway Oats which are something
that have astonished the world. Iu pro
ducing quulitios they greatlyexcel all other
varieties, yielding at least tbree times mors
thau the ordiuary kinds. Iu feeding qual-
ity they ete also largely ahead of all others.
Fur particulars aud full information, ad-

dress D. W. llamsdeli, 171 Lake-st- , Chiougc,

In ths whoi.b Matxiiia Medica there is
oertaiuly no remedy that is as reliublo a
Specific for our Muleriul Fevers, viz: ( lull
awl tivrrn, CunijenUxt and liilllou Hver,
uu Dr Wilhoft't or Fetr and
Aimt Tonio made iu New Orleans by
lock, Finley II Co. Hold at wholesale by
r uller, l incu A r tiller, Uliieago.

Sai.es or Books at ths West. The en.
tire book trade of Chicago, including that
smull portion of the stationery trade which
is done bv the book houses, u early reaches
$3,000,000 per year. Of the unabridged
dictionaries, Onggs 4 Co. sell annually.
1000 copies of Webster, and ftbout 25 of
woroester. VMcngo Font, Wet l'.l, 18t;y.

Maoio Oil For all tbe pains by nature
sent, none can excel this liuimeut, for all
Ills caused by pain or toil, try Pratt &
Butchers Mugio Oil, the most effectual
remedy of the sge. Warranted in all casus
of rheumatism, neuralgia, lame buck,

oramp-ooli- and all external and in
ternal aches and pains. Sold at tho Drug
Stores.

The entire numberof students at Dart
mouth College, iu all ths departments,
118. Tbe college lund for the aid of indi-
gent students is steadily increasing. There
are uow over HO scholarships, yielding uu
income or irom tu to sioo eucn, wbirli
appropriated to help needy studeuta.

Header, are you out of euiyloyment? Do
you wish to make money fast and easily?
Then road the advertisement oi the old uud

n firm of J. IL Weston & Co., in
another column, aud profit by it They
mean business, aud have laid the founda-
tion of mauy solid fortuues.

On cat men insur In th WashinstonLife.
of Now York.

Tue excellence of the Washineton Life Ins.
Co., of New York, cannot be twu warmly
auowieugeu, its story is tne story or a u
ble success of a wise and generous design,
prudently and thoroughly accomplished.
was urgttuisi d ou a principle of novel aud pe-
culiar liberality. It proposed tu give all pro-
fits to the insured, paying only togal inteiast
ou its capital; aud it has accomplished its pur-
pose, lu a career of progress altogether
satisfactory lt baa established itself upou
touiiuaunu as oi auamaut.

IIaix's Vsgotuhle Sicilian liuir Ileuewer
is endorsed by the first medical authority.
Its intrinsio merit alone, introduces it iuto
gunernl iisa.

Special' lloticcg;

Prssarater Blsdlratlon.
Ilia human ayatem, Uie muet deUeats and aeuelUva

all greaud Uilose. eliuuld be duljr uretiarvd to meet
ol ehook oooaakined by a eadden ohause In the temperature

oftheair. Kien theaubd BTIalaounUmet aad aapend
odd and heaa-au- tlu til man were oomiMeed of Irua,

laaUad of IraU tlaeaee ai-- ftbrea, elreutaUus uulds and
brltUe oaaeoua matur, all frame would out be sruuf
asainat tbe vlaelBattudea of climate Ae It le. It behoove,

t ererr one, eepeoiallr rhe feeble, to fortify Uie frail tene-
ment ol mortality aeaiael tha iaolemnaey of the present
aeaaoa. ft wholeeemetrensUiaupplyinsfeseubletonie
andalteraUva Hi the pauuantory medlolua required,
and among medicinal asante of thla character, UOS'

be TtTl KK'b AUH Ul'I'l'KBS eload miprmu. In
euoeeeaful eareer oi aearly a quarter of a eentury,to prepatmaioa baa aevee bean equalled or apprsaAbed,
aad Ite aalee are now larger thaa those of any half daaen
articles, purpoHlns to belons to Uie same ulaae, that
aver been advertised In Ihle oountry. As a remedy and
preveoavv of trvarsrau, aad all lu smupUsaUoua,
may be aaid ki have UmI Juw pomiMiitUm and to be
eaauderd apaclno of Uie Weetero llemltphere. ft oouree
of thai senlal teetoraUve at tha eouiaeanvmevt of

la the enreet safesuard asainal all the eouplalnta
which are eauaed or atfsravaUd by eipoaure to eolit

i ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AQKN I LKal KM whosnaerad for yean from Henna

Debility, VremaUue Uesay.and au theeSeetoef fonts
lal Indlaereuon, will, for Uiaeaaeof euaerus bamanlly
end free to all who seed u, the raoelvt and atneUou

of lor maalnt the sUnpia raeaedy by wbieh ha waa eared
the oJlersta wiahlns toprafll by ah advertisers aipeil

aoee, saa da at by aartieealns. la perfaei eBsSdenae
JOUM B. OODa-N- .
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eiUTLIA EIMILIEU3 CTJBANTU1

HOMEOPATHIC SI'r.IFTCS
Havs provei, from Tn most amptj .

an entim (uic Btniple
fromnt Kdiricnt and '1'boy are the
only MMIclnea perfectly sdsp.sd to popular sea,

so tltnpls tunl mistakes cannot be made la
Sting Ui cm en hsrmlsss as Xo be frea ttnm daav
rcr, and so emclent sa to rs always reliable,
Thsy bare raised the highest rommendaUoa boas
UI, and will always rolr sausfactlva.
Bos. Cnt
I, Curse freTere, Confrestlon,inf1smrnatlon.4a

lVnrma Worm Fever. Worm Colic.
t ryliig OollcorTef thing of Inrsntnai

V' Klarrlimaerrblldrasi or ArtsH..f- -

a Irentery, (lriing, iminni t.oiic
A 'hnlerai-IIIerbH- a, VemtUng.,...W
Cr 4 otiftha, Cells, Bmnehttla us ,

Meumlela. 1o"lhs-ks- , reearh..96 , ,a t, )lradachrHlrallt-attare,Vtrtllo?- f
10, " llyapepala, Hlllons Hlomarh 9ft
11. " NnnjirvMed, or I'alnrnl Periods.. .SS

I. " t iiitce, too prnftiM Periods M
is, " ronpj C'onuhJllllllcnlt llrsalhtnj ..SS
U, ! " Kalt It Ileum. Rrrilpolat, Km ptloima
16, I Ittienmallam, Ithrumatic pains. .SS

t, " fever Aguti, Chill e'evar, AfanCO
" : hllnil ur Mnrtin til .

18, Opltialmy, aad sore or Weak EyeaMt

1. " s'atarrh.srute or rhronlr.liiauenzaft
to, " t lioople; C'OUKh.vlolentroughM
II. " Ailhnia, upprcani'd llreathtnir 60
M, " lar lleaiMraea.lmpairillicarloiiO
B. " Hrrofnl A.enlarsed flsnila.awHllnkii4e
M, iJenentllWblkity.priyHlralweskaeasoa

, " lronsy, arid seamy her.rstloos &e
wl. " Sea-Nle- lf neas.kirkoea from riding's?
n, " Kldayl)leae. Uravel..... S

as, " Nervous Iteblllty ftarnlnak ,
Kmlsstona, luvolUDUry Dla- -

charci-- s , .....1 00
t. " store Ttfonth, Canker W
ai, " I rlnary Weakness.wcttlngb'dftu'
r, " i'alniiil I'erloda, with apaauis. ail
w, " Unnrlna at chance of life 1 00
K " lpllepay.Hnafmt.HI.VItuallanrel 00

H lilpbllierla, alcoratsd sura Uiruat 6S

FAMILY CASKS
Of S5 to 70 large vlala. snororeo ' '

or roaewend raae, eontalnlna;
a specllle Tor every ordinary
disease) family la anlijees to,
aud boons of directions

From flOto (
Smaller FamllyandTravellnejcaaea

with lil.) vx ula'a Irom f i to 1
gperlflc for all frlvate Dlseaara.tnilh

for Curing and fur I'reventlvo
treatment, in vlala and pocket raaae, ft ietofto1

POND'S KXTItACT,
Tares Itnrns. Hrulses. I.ameneso,

nrrnesa.Nore Tliroat Npralna I otb
ache, Faroehe, fjetirallR, Klieumav
tlsm, I uiiiUmito, I" lies, Holla, Hllusa,
Hare l yes. IlleeUInu or llo l.uuva.
Nose, Momaeli, or ol riles; Corns, I

Old Mores. Crlce (OcU. to $l.7(
tar-- These lumedies, airept PONb'B

by the rae or IokI Imix, aia sent to
any part of tbe country, by mail or express, free
of charge, on receipt of tbe pi ice. .. ,
address Humphreys' fpoclfio

Komeopathio Medioiue Company,
Offlce and Depot, No. Ki llaoauwav. Mew Tors.

Dr. Iloarnasrs Isconsulted dally at hlsaesea,
eraonallyor by letter, aa above, for all fonaaor

f v. IOR BALK BT ALL DaUOTOTaV ,
WIIOI.EHALB aORNTH.

tiatOAOo, Il.L. liurnhams ft Van Hrhesoa
r. Li ,1,1a. Mo. Itmwn, Weber Uralieui,

br. auu M ttorli

COUGH! COUGH! COUGH!
Will all ihon til c(d wtib (toonta r ( 'ooaaiap'Joa

CMsl Ui loliowiDg. and Mil lb tain of

Allen's lam? Balsam
'' What the DoctoV 8ay.

Aiane W,,llf, M. II , of Koacuwo tlo.. lad .aaee:
Kor three tear beat I beve nad ALLSM'a Luaa

lUraAli KiOMielr in my ore. Hue. end I era eatialled
tbere la ru heller tneJieioe lor Idds dlaeajtie In uae,"

laaae H. 11 rao, M. II., of li2aa I na,it. Oblo, aarei
"ALl.ss'e Luno IUuiam ant btivaelie ratiidlr, tut
Iras perfect aallalaiitlno IB eery oa e wllSia ml
;niwleire. Marina eoellileaie lata, aatf knnvnos taal

It pammm ralualile medialm! f rtelie4, I freely uae
It IB Bir ilalif uractloe, anil wltll UBimeoded euooeee.
Aa aa eivMetoraut, tt m uioal certainty -r aueaduf ai.y

1 here erer -l knuwu.
Naiuaoirl llama. M.U., ot Middlehurt, Vt, sere-'- I

uare no doubt it will eioo bei uite a elaaeleal
fneuure of Uie Turoai,

Hroaouial inh-aa- loe Lunaa"nr. I.Uivd. of linn. ,uraeio lo the army durfBf tbe
war, from aiiNtureunijtravOMl 0.aaaaiiUuo.
'I bve no IB aailra tljat it waa by tne nee

o I your Lons Ha'taui Ibat I aui uow alive aad eajoyus
bialtb1

lit rietcbar, of niaaoon.eiyaT I raootcmaiid you
ttalaaia in urefrpT)ieioaoy olbar aaeduMoe for Oouaha
tal It alee aaUalaolloB.1 - r 'AllssU l.osa ftALaAM la tbe remedy to oare all
.tins and Tbniat dlrh.inltue It ehoold be tborouablji
atd helnre usins any olber balaa b. It will ourw
vbea all othiirn fail lllrenliuua aoo4Bitany aaub botlla

.1. N. IIAKKI1 UO , Nule Hropriewra, UlselaaaU,
Julo, ,f ale hy all Progenia.

DOWEL COMPLAINTS
AND

r&VEa AND AQTTB
Oas be suNd Willi

PFftUY DAVIS
VEGETABLE

IPixx iKLlllor,
THE GREAT

FAIWILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE.
W tMsk th fttUotion of lb trvd uJ lb sublet) to

bi loog and nDr(lld
FAMILY MEDICINE.

for lh evrm of Oolda, OotiXLi, Wavk Kromtvoo va
0aarftl Uarti'ity, lotliKMtion. Dramp n1 Hio tn liio
MAuts.wa, UstwsU OottAyUtot, OoaJo,i Ubolor

Xt oH

And for Fvr and A(tt
Tbtro la roltitnir battor. It bat bfm favuiablf kaoira
for tuoro than nvQ'r fl ymntm to ho tho

ONLY 8URK SPECIFIC
tho miD Ji iuultiout to Lbo buuiftii fOsflMIr

IntoinRllr aad Urn ally
ItirorMoutiavilf uri.

THE PAIlt KILLERUu hoo taiKl to fry nrioty ol olnuoto, oo4 U9
ftlmoot ory ration a not a to Auitivui. Uia Uio
aJinoat OoutUtnt uoiupauloo ood ioatioMbU fiinpd ol
iba tuiaaiouary aad lu lralr, ou a and laod aud
oo ono aboultl traol on our LAKaaur mvkub WiUiout it,

H aura you call for it and tal tli duiu Pais
K tiler. uianjr worttilaaa noaLrniiai ar- atiamiMMl to bo
old on tlio Rt tt raputat ion of thla alu tlilo uiodlOiBO.
I T" UirocaoD auooropaDir oaob botUo,
Hold hydaa vr. avanwu-r- o.

Hrifl it6 oouU aod 1 por botUo.J N. 11 aKRIH i CO.,
Proprtaton for tho WoatornaDtl Ktiturro Htalao,

UuMtBoau. Ohio.
- Sold ot M lwankoo by 11. Boaworth a Nona, Oroooa
tattoo, Kieo a Kiatna, lralio Hroa., OobtMavtunidt

A Go., and oil Hiwauaa r'MtU
is TO CONSUMPTIVES,

rilK AdvarUoor, bOTtnc boos rootoroJ lo boaJt la o
'aw wooka, by o vory auupto romody. oftao bafinc aoJIatv
ad oavarol yn with a oovoro lon ail act ion, ood tii4

is Iroad dlaoaoo, t'oatamptUM taaoxiooa to otako koowia
o bia fallow aoffororo. Uio oioobo of ooro.
To oil wbo dootr It bo trtii ootid a oout ot tho ooo

eiipiloa nood (fro ot oborco), witb tho airootlooo lo
oroturtac aad aoiaoT tho oomo. which thay wlii Aad a
uaauuHw roR ooMouurrioM, Aothmai, booiiuaiv

no, ou. Tho objool of tho odvortlaor ta ooodlnc iba
troooripUoD to Mboaaatibo oflt otod oad wd lo.

f innoUoB wbiob ao ooaoatfoo to bo lavaioablo ; oaa a
h pao ovory oiifforor will toy bit omody, aa H vtll ooa

tiara no thine, and Biay proro a blaaaing.
Faxttf w tab ne tea praaortpuoto, will plaaao addroo

KX. HIWAKl A. WLLttON.
WiHUmtt-tnry- KIbow 'Vtf.ntff. Wow; TorA.

Itch! Itch!! Itch!!!
MHAIH II KCalATCIIlt tM UATI II 1 1 1

It Wheatoia's Olwtmaatt
' In frota 10 to e) Soaia

' ITCH l
OuraeThe
OuraaMnllllueae.lies.

asu i.urua J'ollOurae llnrbi-r- Itob.
Ourea Ulti Hurea.

ft Cmrm every sled 4
T b y MAOIO.,

Prloe, Wo. a bus ; by stall, tue
AddreaaWKKKSft POTTBH, 170 Waahlnaloo Ht,

Fur eale bv all lirusslela. buetoa, Atasa"THE GREATEST '
MEDICAL DLE88INC

orraiAUB
of DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC

AND NEURALOIA DISSOLVENT
Roador. yoo may oooaldar thla o onrt of apraad ttfla

baatiiutt. but 1 maao ovary word of it. 1 havo batboio. Vuoo yoaf U rtMibod witb
BUKVMATIO

and yoo cannot aan turn youraoif Id bwd, or aitEaio,in o unair. yon tnutt ait an1 tflr, la tha morniocwivqUis tt waa mailt, ana at mhi tuunj it waa bmhii.
tuo--t Whoa you boo ,

MKlTKAI.niA
whan ovary oovo la yoar bolns io Itko ttio otiiiaof ft
Wttap, oirotil'sf th uumI fwaomoui aud hot polaoq
around fvif and 1I1IV104 yuu tM tho fory TOtooola oii1aao: Whnyou Iuto tho

the BUIATICA, .

(tbat I bavo not not thrntifh with tvhat moo. owfnLaot haxtwlUiari(t. Dioat atrnnjith daatorlitfl, moL
baa aud 0' all dlaoaaaa Uiat

o- - ftiilJtit our poor buuiao naturoi WuoMyoo hovoliia
U LtftlHAUO. .,

the lyloK and arltliloji lo acoay and polo, oooblo to tuna
your a If la Im... aod vry aaovUiui will 00 lo vour
bfevrt Ilk o kaifaf bo Ull au. If rail! otul cmu of lay
of Uitiaa dliUkatMi In o faw tlaata aui Ui Uroatoa
tdaxtiua.1 11 Miaiofi of tha Am, toll ua WBftt la I

DlllK(riOSriTO UrtM - Yu wiiiio.aa UWapooB
ful aad thro apoufi-i- a of watf ihttt tuuaa o day, ou4
la ft ftjw daa ovrr iMajtioloof rhauiuouv aud uwiiralftuo
pais will Wo dl.aoivd ami Pou uj auiu.,..

MaAUIaWlllf-H- J i av 1.11 nnniiLtl a

w iTaavaw

WHOLiuaL AaWTolf tor. nnoh A iroiior. Lord
A biului. K. 1'. Uwi- - A On,, buruiisuiAj Va thmmotu
UurTttu-- t A lutan A Rlu. uhiotvao. llrMti A
BuLtoOn Uioo A K tali .if. Uoawwrth A Sou. lioLiDaa. A
Houiiat, Muwuao: MoUuikuh A MoOord. JtJroiBio., bUftul, UoU DO llro 1. V. WtM
Mayoro a turn , bl avwiB auwi a Xaibot, Joa uoaa, iyuuiiu.

AI roaoai byikU draut. FrloOatLAB.


